Taps In The Valley
Simsbury-Granby Rotary
P.O. Box 251, Simsbury, CT 06070
Dear (place name here),

Fundraising is a major responsibility of
the Simsbury-Granby Rotary Club. It
enables us to support causes both locally
and globally. We are asking you to support our ﬁrst annual Taps In The Valley FesCval held on
October 21, 2017 at Rosedale Farm from 2-7pm. We will be bringing the ulCmate craL brew
experience into the Farmington Valley. This event will Feature local and regional craL breweries
along with some popular food caterers and live music.
As a movement, we strive to put “Service Above Self”. In order to meet our mission and provide
services in our community, we rely on the generosity of individuals and businesses for support.
Without the assistance of community-minded individuals, we wouldn't be able to serve those in
our community each year.
With the monies raised, The Simsbury-Granby Rotary Club supports numerous local &
internaConal organizaCons. We also volunteer Cme to a number of organizaCons and causes
each year. Annually, we provide 4 scholarships, $5000 each, to graduaCng students from
Simsbury & Granby high schools, based on their need, community service, and scholasCc
achievements. In addiCon, we have recently introduced a new vocaConal scholarship of $3000
to a graduaCng senior.
Here is a list of just some of the organizaCons the Simsbury-Granby Rotary Club supports:
Interval House

AuCsm Speaks

JDFR (Diabetes Research)

Veterans Memorial

Easter Seals

YMCA

Senior Lunches

FoodShare

Boy Scout Troops

ICAN-India

Dental Clinic-Bangkok

Rotary Boundless Playground

SalvaCon Army

GiL of Love

Farmington Valley VNA

Polio Plus-Worldwide

Disabled Children Van in Nepal

Nepal Earthquake Fund

Wounded Warriors

Hargord City Mission

Lillydale School-South Africa

Simsbury Lihle League

Faith Mulira Health Center-Uganda

CT CoaliCon Against DomesCc Violence

Remember that your giL may be tax-deducCble!
Thank you in advance for your support!

